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'Wa rn furnish nothing
In this life; hut m.r
n "il a beg'nrlpg. si.J be- -L a noble c

"1
At pped.-i- l rlcnring prices, Monday. Tor that day we will

' nn sale all of our thin, fancy wash materials, including all
Egyptian tissues nil Irish linen lawn all linen nub suiting,
fill roilf melange,, nil voile Quilaine, nil Irian dimities, all linked
suiting that sold P to 45o per yard all go Monday at 10c
per yard. (

All of our Silk Wash ronree snd flllk
ninhama that sold at 4Tc. COc and 60c
go on sale at 2Sc per yard.

New arrivals Saturday of the season's
latest novelties In cordtd Penu de Bole
and silk taffeta bolt. They coma In
crushed and shirred effects In the new
shape. Prices Son. 75i $1.00 and $1.50.

f;?c!:I Ccrset Safe, 50c Esch

Reduced from $3.0), 11.50 and (1 .00 each.
All our Corsets and Clrdles Monday

Pit'ste, anmo with hose supporters
attached; all' are atandard makes, a
nothing hut (rood coraeta get Into this

Durlnz July and Auzust vt

Tl J0KD?SEIf
it. v. v tjunuiir', vwj.iw

o'clock t li la part of the position wna llter-;i- y

aflame. enouRti to try the coi-up- e of
I lie brat-ef- Soulier. When tlila hnd lasted
lour or- five howra one after another of
ll:e Russian positions became untenable.

in the meantime the Runner serving the
r.::.-."!n-n batteries behind the MPs

their energies and the Japanese
were evidently nonplussed by the fierce-
ness of the fire from Wis unloratabl bat-
tel!. . Tliey even directed their attention
to the Ruxsinn rlRht, showerls projectiles
i n a nniall hill which wua quite unoccu- -

led. Then the Jnpnnoae ehltted their fire
to the ltuaalnn center, but not a alngle
niHn ' wlthdruwn therefrom.

Thn ni from the Japaneae dlmlnlahed
about 6 o'clock and ceaaod altogether half
an hour later, whereaa the Rulan bat-te- rl

continued to fire. When the jRpa-nen- e
reopened the artillery duel later they

hnil chnnted their pomon to tne wet-wur- d,

whence they .KihtMlned ain .rmlntei'
riiMed rnnse of the plain behind the
s!.i: poHllh.n end their projertllee beirnn
fnillnK denderouely near n bet.
t.iiee. Two Chinese vlllarea In the VI- -'
clnliy eiifTered terribly. The whole plain
was and pitted by the exploel.m
Of the Bf.rtlis."

With the approach of evenlnu the Rua-pUii- ik

had. a llitle relief from the heat, but
t). no from the Japanese, the only difference

e!nf thiit the fiiiehea of the Jnpaneae guna
ere dlxtlnaulxhiihie on the alupea of the

Mil Jacifitt the Rueslana, reve.illnff their
exact poHiiTon. by the red inr! of eneh
cunnon's mouth aeulnat the aoinbre ahadow,
followed by the buretlng of aheila over the
IttiKluiK.

The wild hennty of the aceno hnd now
reached lt aenlth, the bomhiirdtnent alowly
il.iMitiLMhel In lntennlty and half an hour
burr profound alienee reigned, brV.:en only
huiv and then by the rattle of Infantry
vi ileye from the dletant portions, of.- the
li d where the battle was etill cliOKViiiB oil.

I pui rciichliiR tln Mln Tin tho mimt even,
li t! the Correspondent found that tho placa
l.uil already hetn abandoned by the Ruaelan
troopH, thouKh he waa for a time under tha
lniprexnlon tiiat they had merely gone out
to mke up poeltlons at the front. In fact,
ho waa convinced that the fight must have
been a RiiKslen victory since over the great
extent of Held which had come under his

for thirteen hours the Japanese
nt no point seemed abie to advance. There-fir- e

re.ut was: his surpriae on Monday
iKoriiii.u when he awoke to, find the Hnie
iin army retreating. Jumping into- the

s "M!e the --eorreapondont rooe out f the
viiliii'O "and encountm-e- a larire force of
i,: !f!n cavalry 'coywlntf nn Infantry regt
ii'i-n- v hieli w a niov liiir toward Ta.'Tche
Klao. On reachluar tlu- "town- - tha

found cverytnln prepared for Its
evficuation.' The laet .train left ..Ta ' Tclm
1 lao tit about 11 o'clock, at which time' the

i :. ne.e were already bombarding the
Notwlthataitdlng the fire and even

rnpKl npprotich ot the Japanese the
J i,' i!nn retreat waa carried "Out in perfect
on! r,. alxhoiiga .tho men themnelves suf-f.-r.- -i r

terribly from the stifling heat.
The'lvUsal.-i-n stores of flour and other pi.

"1m s at Til IV he Klao were burned, and
en tire correspondent rode northward ni

columns of black smoke were rising
fie horln'in behind him 'and until he

.i m hil Hal Cheng at S o flock that
i t l e cmilil beer the.dlstant ruptbUng

.tho J. ij'i allege euns. . .

1 . t? H. OV 11(13 111,19 ARMII.S

(rretitlet Telle of AIll-niue-

1'ievf.tu ti Wrrttle Neap ICaehiatso,
.i i ..iA'l.lV ra,indiurltt.' July VS. (De-lyr- d

Jn Tranaiialtn.) Aa ' great battle
in r.n-- luiiiitrteirt,' a xurvty of the poaltions
. .t';.' ""cw p'arii i' a .will be fn(prettr,g. Tho
i.'i ,i,oiHest the KuHHlana and Japanese
are. very near each other. They. row form,
1. i! i rurlli. tf m'ir'e powerful' "army than
fct aliy "prevt'jua lime, Vrrturilly,' however,
! u unci. condilli)i:B prevail north' bi Hal

' fc previinisiy1 Teportcd.' The ''Rti.
.' ...: 'ire'.holdij'g 'iciv' Piiul Taun, " Ch!u
'i ) latl l ion and Ktinh.c'hl pftat-- .' 'Jhe
'bt. it r- - wist-o-

lo view ft the. f.jct t,"."t flfjhting
t " i . ' '.I .In :; (h.- pear , future 'the
' j vo' 1 i. u lo diwui'pArv front b;-.:..-

.,"r:::J to.' rh .tip . tr.rir
- ii,,u,li, bfcetofoie they have not

! : !ic! proi-crt- etcpf In the imme-- .
Pi ! t ..ne bet ween the pickets,- ,

A Ia . i.J a halt oust of.'Kitanchla- paa'a
tt.a ireaa correfipondent accl-.- :.

. .,,.,,1 x,o tenet of dfta Jupaneao
f 4.' .1 ad f ji!y. twer-t- nilnuU'e' croislng
t. I 1 f ,thi. t:ri, river, pn lcr fire, evl-- c

rr.t.'ii trio Y iinuani'Kai) temple on the
,i it t.'.u and tij J.lt!n View 'of

i s.wi The Jpiitae I'r.o ex-- i
, i'leiM fl so'.th aiid l4 apparently of

i - .'r--mi- with, trvr.i:h.'. and hrat
.v li I s Kim wlth'n a mile of Hen

co'hu.U" aluiig ll.e t;Ui river, to
i and V'M,cto IJolyan.- faclr.g

i. . ,i x'( UiJ ,ai.d OaJigUu. pees

r .1 t vMted the entire east- -

x.

ry h!Jy priz 1 by
i t very whei In caot.?

; i i!,,:r:i wht a thoy
a i, 1 nt'i'vo'" , all

:.:i;l iniu- -i of :.
:!. i- .- TI 'r

, ..ill Li) yt, .

: II : iy t:

i , July n. r
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Wash Good s

stock. Sixes ara mining iom makes,
- but all are excellent mode!, such at

Rand O., W. B., C. B. a la Sprite, J.
B., American Beauty, Flexiboue
Moulded, Kab and Warner's Itirtl
Proof. ?

'
At $1 f ecfi ;

Reduced from $3.60 a beautiful model
made of fin silk Batiste with hos
aupportera at front, deep hip, color
white, light blue and pink. Not all
sixes In thla Una.;

Coraeta are reduced In price to maka
room for new fall coraeta which hare
been ordered In early this season.
These ara summer coraota, made of
at Z--

closa Saturday t 1 O'clock.

lEiLIiDEIia Q&
wo.-i4.- ii tutu wk,j

ern Una. It U an Ideal region for military
operations. Imnieo.., columns of troops
aro (raverajng the numaroua valley to

tha passes and are finding moun-

tain artillery on the hillside The Japanese
officers are .In plain view, pacing up and
down the trenches as though encouraging
their men. The Russians, from equally
fine positions, are making offensive demon-

stration of Intense interest. Inviting an at-

tack and maneuvering.
Tha first ascent of Russian military

balloons occurred yesterday evening and
against the flaming sunset the balloon
waa visible to the entire Japaneae army
around Motlen pa as. The balloou caused
much amazement among the Chinese.

Japanese continue to march across the
upper, part of the Taltse river, toward
Mukden, by way of Penslhu, protecting
their left flank from Kuchlatau ' and
Kuanehla.pass. The-- Russian are 'making
a demonstration In large force before Flan
pas? and also In front of KuanchU pass.

A . detachment . ot Coasack which at-
tempted to reconnolter the Tuhuangkao
temple today was driven back from two
positions, both within hailing distance.

The Japanese, as this dispatch i 'being
filed, can plainly be aeen taking up posi-
tions for the conlllct. They ure appar
ently determined to fight and it 1 re- - !

ported that the Russian commander baa
ordered preparations to be made for 4,fX0

or S.WO wounded.

CnKCK. ADVANCE' OS" JAPAKEHlS

Friday' Attack at Hat Chens In
Frogress at Laat Report.

HAI CIIENO. Friday, July
In Transmission.-- The attack on the right
flank of the Russian southern army devel-
oped at 7 o'clock thla morning. The battle
wni Opened with a heavy artillery 'fire, un-

der cover of which the Japaneae Infantry
advanced along the railway until H o'clock,
When- tbelr forward movement waa checked.
The flghtlnsr waa continued, according to
the last account, but the result Is not
known. '

Maaiy It nssiaai Reach Harbla.
CHE FOO, July SO t p. m. An American

merchant who haa Arrived here from liar,
bin, . which place he left a week ago, enye
Russian troops are arriving there at the
rate of, 12,000 weekly. There are six mills
at Harbin grinding flour and they are welt
supplied with wheat. Many heavy guns
were mounted at Uao Vang last Monday.

rirotea Fall of Port Arthur.
TOKIO, July 30. Noon. The rumored full

of Port Arthur is officially pronounced to
be untrue.

Fmntont F.ipecta n Crowd.
FREMONT.' Neb., July SO. (Special.)

With, the Chautauqua mid races aa at-

tractions and reduced, rates on both rail-roa- n

a, big crowd is expected here next
'ec!. Tho Chautauqua open Monday

evening with a concert. On July 8, 4 and
Bvthi Prlvlng Park association will have
their annua! races. A special train brought
the liprses, which are making the Nebraska
circuit trom; Blair tljH afternoon. There
are now 120 horses on the grounds, a larser
number than at nny previous race held
hrr and among thorn are some that have
ivu..& ai"'d uevnunt uf theutselves at

Tekamah and Rlalr. A good many others
OU make, tholr ftrwt rTpearanc for the

aeaaon on the track here and with good
weather the prospect are that the meet
will be a auccc-s- In every particular. The
si'SJsioiiM ,of. lie) Chautauqua will be held
at Irving paik. ; The season ticket are
meeting wltl a good Rale.

Mrlrkcn with Paralysis.
: Ur.ATn.,N.H., July .Telegram.)

fcd I'Uclicr.. an old resident of thla county
now living In IU!r, !Terd a severe at ruble
of p(ralv.s toiiay, arfecting the whole aide
Pf l.ln inly and tongue. He Is considered
to t--.ln a dangerous condition tonight on

Riiiiut of his advanced age.

FORECAST CF THE WEATHER
" II I n t VS.' ov a Tn4a t.i. at W.1.aa.l a

' "'--States.

WASiMlNOTOM. July for
bj!.J,t- - and M.tnitay:

1 or Nebraska and Iowa Fair Bunday and
Moti-ii- ; warmer bunday.

Fcr Illinois tthower and not so warm
Sunday; Monday fair; fresh to northwest
Winds.

For Mlesourt and Kansas howtrs and
not so mirm uudity; Monday, fair.
' I'or Ciiloiadu and Wyoming Fair .and
warti-.e- r Sunday; Moiifiay, fair.

For Puuth PukoU- -t air EunJay and Mon-
day; :,ouler Buiidtiy In eat portloa.

I or North I.inta-Fa- ir and warmer
ful.J.iv; Muiulay, fair.

l.Menl Record,
i OF 'I'llE' WKATJI1 It lil'l-L'AU-

0 .1 AHA, Jo'y M. -- t'f!. -- Ml Ir.-ol,- c.f
. i i fc,,a . i ii u iiou iiH,mvl v.;,n

- 0'iiBi,.i,.ui:t; uay cf ti.o i art li.i.'d
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Tin: OMAHA DAILY

sntnii'F has era ccmkol

Governor Cor.gTatulat-"- ! Towr on OrJ.

Maintained at Couth Oxaha.

MILITIA HOT TO KLtP PEACE

State Fimllfe Confere with Repre-seatetlr- ea

of Bath flilea and
Deride that He Mill

Not Interfere,

At the ' close of separate conferences
with rep; scntntlve of tlie packers and
the ctrlkers In Omaha Inst ,n!cM QovernOi
Mickey ssld he saw no neres.uy fot the
presence of state troops In Omaha,
and waa confident the .eltustlon is well
tinder control by EherliT Power. He de-

clared that thfe muul be' no disorder and
expressed the opinion that there would be
none, adding thAt there were eeriotia com-

plication In' tho present strike In South
Omaha, one of them being the fsct that
tha controlling minds , on both aides t are
miles awsy from Nebraska."

The governor came to Omaha from Lin-

coln on the Burlington train, arriving at
7:t5, and went home at 11:10. lie saw ye

T. J. Mahoney and John C. Crfwin
for the packers first, and learned their
Bide of the story. About :M .ho went to
the Millard hotel, where C. J. Bmytl and
II. B. Flehatty, lawyer for the strikers,

nd Stephen Vail, Vice president of tha
amalgamated unions and local leader.
were awaiting him. Trior to the confer-
ence, which was held In a room unstalrs.
the governorNiad little to nay beyond de-

nying emphatically that any demand bad
been made upon him for militia In. South
Orr.aha. He expressed the desire that
little notoriety be given his trip to Omaha.

Oorr'anr MtrVI-y'-a MSIfmrnt.
A few minute before bla train left the

conferee descended the steps together.
Other members of tho party eald the
governor had requested hem not to give
out- the fact ' of the dlscuaalon and re-

ferred to tne governor a tie only person
authorised to speak. The latter. In

to questions, said:
"I came to bmaha to look Into the

strike Bitutition and to try to find out Just
how Beriou it la. I have heard both aides
of the case and do not feel alarmed. There
ha been no disorder at South Omaha and
nothing ha occurred there that would
warrant the calling out of state troops."

While the governor was speaking, Sher-
iff Power, who was expected to e pres-

ent at the conference, arrived. Oovemor
Mickey greeted him 1 warmly and shook
his hand. '.. ' '

"Well, John,". said-he- , "the 'Whole thing
Is In your hands and I guess you ara
taking care of It all right."

' "Yob, I think everything haa gone fairly
well so far," assented the sheriff, with a
broad smile. ' "I believe I can get along
without any troops, but If .1 did need thein
I know you would send t'.iem."

. "That'a . right," responded Governor
Mickey, "IX you. Bhould , cajl , for them I
would know they were needed. I like
the way you have been handling things
here and I like you. ' If I lived In Douglas
county I think" I would almost vote for
you."

Satisfied with the Sheriff.
The governor talked with the newspaper

men again after speaking privately with
Sheriff Power, saying that he, was fully
satisfied with the maintenance or order at
South Omaha by Sheriff Power and wan
content to leave tho matter In his hands.
"But," he added, "there are complication
In this strike and- we must keep order.
There has been no disorder yet and I do
not think there will be any."

Notwithstanding tlovernor Mickey's state-
ment that no demands of nny nnture bad
been made Upon him for the mllltla, then
with authority, to'spenk'for the strlkera
gay positively that the packer have been
making effort In various way during the
last f?w day to have troops stationed at
Omaha.

"The governor doubtles wished to avoid
throwing fresh fuel on the flamee by ad-

mitting the requ.-e-t thst havo been made
upon hlm, or Intimated to b,lm." a!d one
of them. "What he meant by no demand
Is. that there Is no outright application for
troops pending at tho present timo. I
think he wa wife In coming to Omaha and
hearing both sides pf the story so as to get
In close touch with the situation."

The governor had no tluie to go to South
Omaha even had he desired or considered
It necessary. '

STRICT ORUKR IS MAISTAISED

Peace Prevails While Strikebreaker
Are Admitted.

Nearly fifty men were taken Into the
Bwlft plant at about 8 yesterday morning
under the prote-tio- n of Sheriff Power and
Chief Brigg- - Due Aotice had beep given
of the arrival of this train and both the
herlff and the chief hud peclul officers on

tho ground.
At tho request of Sheriff Tower Vice

President Vail of tho striker went down
with the officers to assist In maintaining
order. While there wa a large crowd of

trikr under the viaduct and ca,ttered
along the tracks there wu not the allght-e- at

Blga of a disturbance. Twenty-fou- r men
were taken Into the Armour plant during
the nisht.

Packer ay they are now hort of cattle,
having bought all aultable for slaughter on
the market here Friday. On account of
thla shortage nore of the packer expect
to begin killing cattle until about 10 o'clock
Monday morning. .

"There ta no particular Chang In the
situation this morning," euld Vie Trem-de- nt

Vail. "The packers got aonin men
Friday and some of the men at Cudahy'S
and Swlffa quit. At Cudfihy'a nlr.e men
Itft the plant Friday ei'fcring and another
bunch went out this morning. Swift lost
a few men by desertion Friday niuht. Fig-

uring the number of men secured and the
number that have quit work leaves the two
plant mentioned with about the lama
working force they bad Wednesday tuid
Thursday."

The deputy sheriff keep the crowds mov-
ing and prevent R far a possible any
kwico Klherli:g. A majority of the deputy
sheriffs are scattered along Q street from
the east end of the viaduct to Thirty-thir- d

street. Mounted special police aluo patrol
Q street from the viaduct to Cuilahy'a.

Miertff Want 2ul.--.on- s Closed.
Yesterday I'uwtr made a re-

quest on the f ie and police board to order
the aalooittt closed. The sheriff as.nerteu
that he bud soon a number of strikers
uutier tho Influence of liquor since he had
been called tj h'.outh Gu.ahu and be thinks
that better outer would prevail If the sa
loor.a ).md. A?!.r coiiaiderlng the
matter tho police board declined to grant
the ietuet of the sherilT at thia time. In-

stead all tAlo.uis w.-r- notlrU-- during tha
forenoon I y 1'oII-j- Coiiiinl vloner Nolan pot
to sell uor lo a diunkun man under
pemny of binin cloned at once. Tho board
seen, lo tl.li.k that un oidor of thli
kind will do the pit.-.- , nt. fct.ould there
tn rviuu:! him io h.nici-a thru it 1h .:IJ the
aalcna i;i L j.

At U a. in. a ci. Piled with nun
'a h .'. i to tt.e On, ul, ,i plant. The cut

In over li e Hui l.i,-(i- . n and v i.a
av.iti l.-- onto the sti... k yur W tir.iKj at
L Ml er. t Bid V,.;, run tl.l '.!i the fc.ius
and tip to the 1,, .in g (1., wiiij.iut biiy
to: ihnp. 1 . ..ti(lr ill - ',i!u aiurui,--
a l.'.i.t ti e u : 1l l ol t I the rwll.'h.-

i ii r - ti.i-..- Vi
'J i .a l.l t:. c.r.

t

MWIVW, JULY KM.

t e.i'thy i l iti'nr for a c- - -- nn
t:- - ii In r la the day.

,o w ltf lopninil".
Nothing new developer! In the purl? In a;

house strike Patur-la- afternoon or durlnar
the right. After the carload of men had
It- i tli,.ii lir,,usk the Block yards to th
Oimha. pjunt, i;,.-- , packers notified the
mernln-r- of the poliee tar l flint ho more
attempts would be made during, the day
to secure men. When thU became known
the police rested a. little essirr and (

feeling of relief pervaded the labor head
quarters. The best of order prevailed all
of the afternoon an evening. WJille the
usual Saturday night crowd was on the

J street there was no sign of disorder on
the part of the striker.
.' Saloon keepers were careful about sell
lns liquor to Intoxicated person and the
reult wa that very, few drunken men
were seen on the oirf.vs. Liquor-deale-

all ever the city wire warned about th
order (,f the . polli a boa rd yesterday Biol
the result was. aV careful olwrVsnee 1(

rn the reirsilsr nieht police force and
the !ilals went on duty, Hheriff Tower
and Me deputies returned td Omaha, but
Will be on hand at the usual hour thla
morning. Sheriff Power ha opened head
quarter at ril Q street with Captain
Corm-ic- In . A reserve force ot
deputies wilt be held at heodutiarter to
be used In case, of an emergency.

Sheriff Power apparently w well sat
isnea with the conduct of th strikers
Saturday, and the 'unloadllng of ' strike
breakers at Swift shows that Vice Prea
itient van and other leader have the
men Well In hand and are maintaining
excellent discipline.

Hrw of Donnelly's Visit.
it waa reported at laBor headquarter

last night that President Donnelly would
vlHlb South Omaha today and talk over
the situation with the officer of the Amal
gamated association located here.a oh previous day the amalgamated
store was crowded from morning until
night. Hundred secured ermirif ar. thnt

I none of the strikers or their families w ill
be compelled to go without plenty of food
tooay.

The strikers obj'oct strongly to armed
guards escorting Ktrike breaker Into the
city, especially a they are not permitted
to cafry weapons. When asked about this
Sheriff Tower said he would see to It that
In the future guards were not armed, or If
so that they be prohibited from making a
display of their weapons.

Taking the week altogether the packer
appear to be fairly well satisfied with the
amount of work performed under the ex-
isting condition. More- - or, less slaughter
ing cf live atock haa been going on all of
the week and In some of the plant the
lard and asusaga works have been In opera
tlon. Refrigerator ear hare been loaded
out every day and the lo machines kept
running day and nights !..

Some predict that the packer will not
make any effort to get men Into the plant
today, but will wait until Monday morn
ing, when the sheriff will be expected) to be
On hand With a lltrm fnrA dnnkitla V

.Deputy, Sheriff Neve spent a .portion of
Saturday afternoon looking up aome of th
strikers who are charged with rioting.
Captain Keve made xme arrest, making
seven out of ninety-on- e that have been
arrested bo far.' A deputy United State
marshal . visited the Live Stock exchange
during tho afternoon looking for witnesses
to the. dlHturbance at the BOrllngton

'frolght depot Tuesday last. These wit-
nesses were requested to appear In the
I'nlted'. States court In Omaha Monday
morning. -

FIGIIT BEEF TRUST

Continued from First I'agu.)

unsparingly both singly und tn tmnche and
In : fitBtiiuce when reflating arrem
wera clubbed more of leu freely' by the
police. ; - i

Today the nonunion .workers ' in the
plants of Armour and Swift began prepar
ing ottred meats for th firat 'tlme since the
beginning of tho strike. . In the Swift and
Company plant salesmen and heads ot de-
partments, formerly active butchers, baVu
been sent back to the benches and killing
pens. Armour & Co. are using new men
more or less experienced.

Police Inspector Hunt today announced
that the arreat of President Golden of the
Teamsters' union would be followed by the
Imprisonment of Sheriff Barrett, should
the latter's deputies Interfere with the po
lice. The sheriff was last nlitht called uuon
for proteotlon from the police by the
striker on the ground of alleged unlawful
acta ot the police.

Reports were given out today that a lirri- -
Red number of strikers have left here for
Buenoa Ayrea, Argentine Republic.

It is alleged that-th- "packing plants ot
Buenos Ayras are- handling supplies for
Russia, whlclt until recently were furnished

'from Chicago. '
Sheriff Barrett, when called on today by

a committee representing the allied tradei
employed at tha .ock yards, declined to
take any action In regard to the atrlka
that might 1x5 oonstrued as interfering with,
tho police. The committee members Jritlr
mated that they would appeal '

to the
courts.

gtoek Handlers Yflll Mirk,
The live stock handlers are sticking, to

the positions to which a return was tnado
after the strike. The handlers sent a com-
mittee today to Qe.noral Agent W. E. Skin-
ner of the Vnlon Stock Yard and Transit
con.pjiiy to Inform him that no strike
would bo called aa long as the situation
remains a it Is now. This decision was
reached after a long consideration cf tha
conditions and after it had been agreed
that a walkout on tho part of the handlers
would b of greater hardship to the transit
company than to the packars.

,Qnlt at Kansas City..
KANSAS CITY, July . Many strike-

breakers ' have been taken into the Ave
packing houses here during the last forty-elfc- ht

hours and many have been won
away by the union pickets. Most of the
strikebreakers wtre hlrad in western and
southwestern Kansas. It was reported irn
day that among those brought in by the
C'utluhy Packing company were twelve
Chinamen. J. I. Cuduhy, however, denied
positively that any CLinamen had been
taken Into their plant.

Both sides say they gained today. The
packers report their plants to be in full
operation nnd the strikers say they have
won back many of the men who went to
wink and many of the strikebreakers.
Temporary aid Is being given th striker
who lire In neud tmd the benefit money
from Chicago ha been haard from. The
follow-i- tehcrani was received today:

STRIKE HKADQ1" MtTKRS, CHICAGO
frUii'K to your coiofrt. Kverything looks
l,r:ht Mam adopted for providing re-

lief lor tilt lit nn d. ! .t it for leleer.
in I C 1 A K I. DON N LLY.

Temporary benefit in iidquAiter --were
opened by th cattle butoher and casing
workers In Armourd lie. The other unions
have committees at work along tha same
lino. There were few pci p:e on the street
In the pucklng house districts today, and
there were no of the riotous
luiioi of eBlwrday.

U. M. JobriHOa.
W11..SI tNVlLLl'l. N.-ii.- , July ). (Special

Tnl. trnni hi. Johnson, a reeldent of
W for tvi't-ot- died at Ida

boom ti.:s ui let noon. I,iv!)g been In 111

liciiili t v Me i.oit ttri tara. Ho wa
n)n.i,!i n ilff In hurch affair and loeul
p. ..ii , 1 M . d was 73 years old and
K.ivea a V..IU uui wu-- 1 g,v.'t eililivn.

TALK CF RAISING DOUGLAS

Lincoln 1'en Co rr pi in cf Asfessmer.t on

QUOTE ALLtGLD STATEVT OF ASSESSOR

tato Hoard Praetleslly Settle
Its Actions In All Other t'onn-tle- a

In Stole F.arrpt
Ponelm,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July JO. (Fpeclnl.) Douglas

lounty stands a. chance for a raise of Its
B.scmenr by the Pttte Board of Rqunl
Izatlon. This because C. H. R'j'ljre. W. D.
FIt?s-ra- nnd E. C, kk of the Com
merclal ilub' wrnt before th.1 board-thi- s

afternoon and Rbtxmiiced thnt Assess
Reed of Dnug'l "lounty had said to them
thnt he hnd asse-tse- the merchandise o(
IioiiRlns county bn ii tr cent of It in
voice vtluo Instead of Its actual value.
As a result cf this statement the board
still hn Douglas rounty under considera
tion and has adjourned until Monday at
I o'clock In the afternoon. Whether Mr.
Reed will be sent for was not determined
by; the board, but one member said uch
a proceeding would not be necessary, as
Reed would sny what he had said before.
that he "bad made an honest assessment."

In view, of the fact that Douglas county
land fii assessed even hlahor than th
sale price the board has all along been
considering the advisability of leaving th
assessor's figures alone, for to increase by
a per cent a the law requires would be
to work a hardship on the real estate
owilers. But tho statements attributed to
Assessor Reed may result in a I per cent
Increase, though the ootird 1 still up on
the air on the matter. It Is expected that
now, as tha plugging haa begun, that the
railroads will aasln dip In; consequently
the figures of Mr. Reed are in consider
able jeopnrdy.

The board hn practically settled on all
the other counties, but each, of course.
s subject to change, and It Is expected
the woik will be fin in lied Monday together
with the making of the levy. A few of the
Items that go to moke up the aggregate
assessment are as follows:

Money Invested in elevators was returnedt H'H.Oul: In nurserv stock ts77- in filtered animal. $.17,919: In nrniltrv. trdii'l!n lee. In coal. .1.17. 7(U: In mv l,o .
2'H; Improvements on leased lands ariintinted

1'77 : interest In suite In mi tu-- -a-

franchises were valued at IHP.Ssrf: stocks
Com nil n V. Ml 4.076: stock In national

anks. fcj.IM2.lHI: stock In state banks.
ILieeHti.-i-: Invested in Insurance fixtures nml
capital, 2VS.o(; franchise corporations,

2.Bii9.:Mi pipe lines, :ia.Oi7; telephone and
cieginpns, notes secured tiv mortgage, H.iVH.HS; other notes, J! 912 nf.9; book

accounts, $7l)1.4fil; judgments. 1!8,239; money
lnyeptod In tax sales, $31,9-19-

GAMBLERS AST) HORSHMES FIGHT

Sonao Lively Times Before police F.n4
i' the Disturbance--
BLAIR, Neb., 'July 30. (Special Tele

gram.) Before leaving for Fremont today
a free-for-a- ll fight was Indulged In between
the horsemen and gamblers who were here
a attendance at the races this week. Some

hard feeling was created by the horsemen
being fleeced out of a considerable amount
of money by one of the gamblers who op-
erated a wheel of fortune. The fight com-
menced In tho stree't In front of the Mer-
chants hotel ' nnd was proceeding In the
way of a good-slsie- d riot, there being over
thirty-fiv- e people engaged in it when the
city police wero summoned and, accompa-
nied by Mayor Williams, they succeeded In
dispersing tho crowd.

Several arrests followed and It was found
that one of the gamblers 'was badly In
jured, having hnd his head kicked by somt-
of the- horsemen fining fh ' fight. The
crowd surged Into the rooms of the hotel,
where Taaors were drawn and guns pulled,
which created a general stampede through
the exits of the hotel, the guests' of the
house and local sports seeking refuge be
hind telephone poles and store boxes. Copi-
ous amounts of bad whisky was the direct
cause of the trouble. The city officials re-
leased those arrested tonight and all have
left where the race will be

eld next week. .
The gamblers who got the Worst of the

game claim to have strong reinforcemrn's
in Fremont and left here swearing all kinds

revenge on tho swipes and horsemen.

OFFEnS TO TAKH BACIC EMPLOYES

Old W tines for All Who Apply by Neat
Wednesday

NEBRASKA CITY, Nob., July
There Is very little . change In the

situation at the Morton-Gregso- n packing
house and but few men are returning to
work. The company has Issued a state-
ment to Its old employes agreeing to pay
the same wages heretofore paid and that
all old men applying for work up to next
Wednesday will be reinstated, " After that
date new labor will be employed and old
employe will' have to take their chance
getting employment somewhere else.' The
company expresses Its determination to run
the houss.

Horticultural Society Meetlnjc.
! AURORA, Neb., July 30. (Special Tele-
gram.) The summer meetliur of the State
Horticultural society closed here la:t even-
ing. The meeting has been an extremely-interestin-

one. The papers read nnd dis-
cussions that followed were exceptionally
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good. Excellent music was furnlahed by tne
Philharmonic orcbeatra and brothers
quartet. Although practically eyeryrjoay tn
the, county Is busy, the. attendance the
interest shown were gratifying ta. the off!

Crs of the society. '

FlSIOl GOES.' I BOX BUTTTS

and Popnllat. Get " To.
rather on Loral Xamlaatlons. .

ALLIANCE, Neb., July SO.f.Spectal Tel
egram.) .harmony thut ha
here for years between the and
democrats obtained again today at their
resDective conventions- - William Mitchell
for attorney, and A. C. Johnson,
county commissioner, were , nominated, by
both parties. The following delegates were
elected to the state convention:

democrats. William-Mitchell- Robert
Graham. T. J. O Keefe, J. B. Knelst, II. II,
Funk, Jumes Devlin.

By populists, Ira D. Reed, II. II. Funk,
A. D. Rogers, Virgil Putnam, A. S. Reed,
Richard Bevln.

condemning' the present ad-

ministration strongly f recommending
fusion throughout the state were passed by
both conventions. l. ,

- JicCoak Bformol.
Neb., July 80. (Special.X-- Th

close of the seventh week of the McCook
Junior' State Normal school was made
notable by the presence here of Deputy
State Superintendent J. L. McBrlen and
Hon. 'Frank Nelson; ex-sta- te superintend-
ent of KAnsas! ' Both addressed the teach-
ers In the afternoon, white In tbe evening
Mr. Nelson 'delivered a lecture to a large
audience lr.' the Congregstlnnsl church on Is
the subject,' "Men and "Books." A l

rendered rouslool program afforded en
hour's and entertainment this
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forenoon during the regular chapel period.
The members of the music class, under tha
leadership bf Director C ' K. Millor, aided
by local talent, have in preparation tho
opera "Queen Esther,'" which will ba given
August i. On all hands are happy evi-

dence of the really' good and substantial
work the school' is accomplishing for tho
teachers of southwest Nebraska. One aus-
picious and convincing evldenoe of this ta
found In the fact that tha total enrollment'
last sight had reached 207; this Is twenty-seve- n

more than were here at tha corr-spond- ing

time last year.

New Masbnle Lodg-- at Holbrook. ,
'

HOLBROOK. Nebi. July SO. (Special
Telegram.) Qrand Master Cliarlea Butln-ha-

Grand Senior Warden Z. MV Balrd,
Grand Treasurer B., A, Densmore, Grand
Chaplain George A. Boecher, Grand Cua- -.

todUin Robert E. French and Grand Mar-- :
shal Doling of the grand lodge Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons of the state of Ne-

braska instituted Holbrook lodgo, Not 2jJ,
Ancient Free and Accepted Masons, with
the following officers: Alburt M. Keyeey
master; John C. Sexon. senior wardos).
Harvey C. Bible, Jr., warden; Henj-- C.
Moliering, treasurer; Anderw Vunburg, eao.
retary; Albert W. Schroeder, aenlof daa- -'
con; Charles o.- rrasier, jr.,. oeacon; pan--f9- rd

R. Cowlc. tyleir- - ' , ,

West Point' Hew Depot, '

WEST POINT, Nob., July 80 (Special.)
Work On the new, passenger depot of tha
Northwestern road'lrt this city Is progress-'- 1

ifig rapidly. Excavations are1 being made
for the foundations of the structure and It'.

expected that tha 'tending' will bi com-- .'

pteted by November 1. All the ' workmen'
employed In the construction will be resi-

dents of this place. ' ' '
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